Objective. There has been insufficient research on the influence of ethnocultural and language differences in public health surveys. Using data from three independent studies, the authors examine methods to assess oara quality and to identify causes of problematic survey questions, Methods. Qualitative and quantitative methods were used in rnrs exploratory study, including secondary analyses of data from three baseline surveys (conducted in English, Spanish, Cantonese, Mandarin, and Vietnamese), Collection of additional data included interviews with investigators and interviewers; observations of item development; focus groups; thinkaloud interviews; a test-retest assessment survey; and a pilot test of alternatively worded questions.
j:::i::i,:i;:i: hroughout the population sciences, extensive research has focused on disparities in health status associated with racial and ethnic diversity and socioeconomic position.r-7 It is generally agreed that data that accurately reflect the needs and barriers of culturally and linguistically diverse communities are a critical comPonent of programs and policies designed to resolve these inequities. Historically, however, health survey practices in the United States have been based on research with mainstream Anglo Americans. The applicability of such research methods and data to other cultures and languages in the US has yet to be adequately explored and remains poorly understood. Fundamental questions remain unresolved, such as how best to assess the cultural appropriateness of surveys, or how to identify gains and losses from tailoring survey questions by culture rather than developing and applying universal items across ethnic groups. Without a better understanding of these overarching issues, the quality of data produced using mainstream methods among diverse populations should be regarded as questionable. The vigorous exploration of these issues through methodologic research merits priority status in public health.
An extensive research literature covers all aspects of health survey methods, including standards for evaluating the quality of survey questions and resulting data. Problems common to many surveys, such as nonresponse bias, sample representativeness, and interview bias, have been well documented.s-l3 There exists a growing body of work on the study of the thought processes of respondents in answering survey questions.ra-23 Yet the recent proliferation of multiethnic health surveys, a response to an increasingly diverse population, has not been matched, with some exceptions,2a-3a by commensurate interest or research on the implications of ethnocultural and language differences in measurement. Indeed, all the problems that might be found in any standard English language survey designed for an Anglo sample will also be found in multiethnic and multilingual survey data. However, diversity in cultural meanings, questionable cultural appropriateness of survey items, non-equivalent connotations of translated items, and demographic characteristics of respondents add complications to questionnaire construction that can severely limit the quality of data generated.
Quality of survey questions is usually described in terms of reliability (the reproducibility or stability of survey data), and validity (how well survey items measure what they are intended to measure). In multiethnic surveys, the comparability of data (the extent to which survey items are equally valid and reliable across ethnic and language groups), is just as important. Statistical tests used for these purposes, however, can indicate only the presence or absence of comparability across samplesl they cannot shed light on the underlying reasons for the lack of comparability.
After decades of research on attitude surveys, Sudman et al., concluded that the most critical element of response effects is the wording of the question' because the respondent must process the wording first in order to understand what information is being sought.e Psychologists pursuing this line of inquiry have identified the cognitive processes associated with problem questions: respondent interpretation of a question (what the item means to the respondent); memory retrieval (recall strategies used by the respondent to arrive at information needed to reply); judgment formation (cognitive processes used by the respondent to arrive at an opinion); and response editing (decision Process by respondent on what and how much information to reveal).35'36 Warnecke. et al.. examined the effect of racelethnicity on these processes in English-language cognitive interviews with African Americans, Puerto Rican Americans, Mexican Americans, and non-Hispanic white Americans. They found that all of these processes, except memory retrieval, were affected by racelethnicity differences. 35 Cognitive interviews such as this are also known as "think-aloud" interviews in which individual respondents are asked a series of unstructured probes to ascertain how they understood questions and arrived at answers.e'35'36 Those authors were able to attribute some race/ethnicity effects to broad cultural factors (social desirability, for example), although translation related problems could not be addressed in their studY.
Research opportunity. In 1991, the National Cancer Institute (NCI) simultaneously funded three communitybased intervention studies to evaluate strategies to increase use of breast and cervical cancer screening using surveys in different ethnic communities in the San Francisco Bay area. At that time, the National Center for Health Statistics (NCHS) issued a request for proposals to improve the quality and quantity of "minority health data." Recognizinga rich context in which to examine the development and quality of survey data across cultures and languages, investigators from the NCl-funded intervention study teams submitted a proposal to NCHS that resulted in the current methodologic study, Itnprcning Heahh Swrveys t'or Mwltiethnic Populatiozs, a secondary The aPPlicability to other cultures and languages of health survey practices based on research with mainstream Anglo Americans has yet to be adequately explored and remains poorly understood.
analysis based on the concurrent NCI studies. The NCHS team was composed of investigators from each of the three NCI studies.
Our objectives were to identify survey questions in the three NCI studies that did and did nor work well across multiple language and cultural groups, and to explore underlying causes for the problematic questions. An additional aim that emerged during the study was to assess the usefulness of various quantitative and qualita_ tive methods to identif' and explain problems that may be unique to multiethnic surveys. This study was necessarily exploratory as the data available for analyses had been collected within the objectives, structure, and time lines of the three independent studies.
The project has generated numerous findings, with a substantial proportion reflecting problems that might be expected in any survey of any population. Because we are interested in the issues that are unique to multiethnic suryeys, we focus here on common validity and reliability problems, but specifically those thar are distributed differently across ethnic groups. Where data permit, we explain variations in terms of cognitive processes, and the cultural or translation origins of these problems. Each t;,pe of finding represents a progressively d""pe. level of understanding of the cultural origins of problems.
We report on questions that worked well across eth_ nic groups and those that did not, and provide examples of how various methods served to identifii not only the problems but their underlying themes and causes. Based on these findings, we draw preliminary conclusions about the types of problems that can be anticipated in multiethnic surveys, and we suggest methodoLgic strategies to assess the quality of data that researchers and evaluators use. We also make recommendations for continued research on this topic.
MerHoDS
Our Improving Surveys study was conducted in two phases. We used standard statistical procedures for assessing reliability and validity, standard qualitative procedures for survey question development and testing, such as focus groups, and emerging methods for improving survey questions (cognitive interviews and interviewer debriefing). In addition, systematic tracking of the development of the survey items in one sftdy, Pathways to Early Cancer Detection for Four Etknic Growps (Pathways), served as the basis for interviews with the researchers who worked with these items, along with the rating of questions by these investigators.
In Phase I, a combination of qualitative and quantitative techniques identified questions in each survey that presented the greatest difficulty within or across ethnic groups. In Phase II, the most problematic questions were subjected to more intensive and multi-method scrutiny to identifii underlying causes.
Three baseline surveys. The survey data sets used in this study originated in the following projects: (1) The Breast amd Cervical Cancer Interventiom Stuht (BAC-CIS), a 5-year controlled intervention trial to improve screening rates through inreach (clinic-based) and outreach (community-based) strategies. Data were provided by baseline household interviews with 1599 African American, Latina, Chinese and white women, ages 40-75, residing in low-income areas of San Francisco and Contra Costa counties; (2) The Vietnamese Preyemtion Study (VPS), a 5-year controlled intervention trial to improve preventive health practices, including breast and cervical cancer screening, through a media cam, paign targeting Metnamese women 18 years or older in Alameda and Santa Clara Counties (Orange and Los Angeles Counties served as the control area). Data were collected through telephone interviews with 933 Vietnamese women; and (3) Path.ways, a 4-year program project that included three studies of women ages l8-74. Two of the studies were controlled intervention trials to increase breast and cervical cancer screening, one targeting Latina and the other Vietnamese women. A third study was a survey of cancer screening practices among f n Phase l, a combination of qualitative and quantitative techniques identified questions in each survey that presented the greatest difficulty within or across ethnic groups. ln Phase ll, the most Problematic questions were subjected to more intensive and multi-method scrutiny to iden tify underlying causes. We used a combination of quantitative and qualitative techniques to assess problems with survey questions. We applied several approaches to allow for crosschecking and corroboration of findings. For example, we used qualitative methods to re-examine questions with high rates of missing data, and quantitative analyses to test variables identified qualitatively as difficult to measure. In addition, some methods identified problems that were not picked up by others. The quantitative methods included descriptive and analytic statistics and numerical ratings of question difficulty by researchers and interviewers. We used interviews with researchers and interviewers and participant observations of item development to identify problems qualitatively.
Statistical analyses. For each of the three baseline surveys' we calculated frequencies and means, and examined bivariate and multivariate relationships using cross-tabulations, factor analysis, or logistic regression as appropriate. We referred variables with higher than average rates of missing data and those that did not behave as expected in analysis to the Im,proling Suweys team as potentially problematic. For the methodological study, we further analyzed data from the BACCIS andPatl'ways surveys by ethnicity and language of interview to identifi' variations in missing data rates, variable correlations' and factors extracted from scalable items.
Rating of qwestions. Key researchers and staff (those who had been involved in developing, translating and backtranslating items) from each of the three suruey projects were asked to independently rate the measurement difficulty of all questionnaire items in their survey' We requested ratings on three factors using a 5-point Likerttype scale: ease in wording, accuracy of variable measurement, and cultural appropriateness. Interviewers were also asked to use a 5-point scale to rate their projects'survey questions on asPects of survey administration: ease or difficulty in asking the question, perceived ease or difficulty with which respondents answered' and cultural approprlateness. To identify the most problematic variables, we calculated frequencies and mean scores for each item on all six factors.
Researcher, translator, and intewiewer imterviews. Upon completion of the rating process, we initiated the first phase of qualitative assessments by conducting two-hour individual interviews with each investigator-rater to discuss items that had been rated as difficult. Also, debriefing sessionsaa of two or more hours duration were held separately for each team of survey workers. In these group meetings, accounts of workers' experiences and observations in the course of interviewinq elucidated their ratings of questions that had been consistently assessed as difficult. Six tape-recorded sessions were held, involving a total of 55 interviewers.
Participant obseryation of item development. Because the baseline survey for Pathways was being developed during the first phase of thls methodological study, rhe pathways development process was studied through participant observation. Reasons for adding, dropping, modifying, or re-ordering particular questions were carefully recorded as the multiethnic, multi-lingual pathways team met over a six-month period to draft the survey questionnaire, report difficulties encountered in translation and pretesting, and to make needed revisions. euestions that evoked the most discussion and compromise were regarded as potentially troublesome.
Findings from Phase I were documented suestion bv question for each survey. Question summaries included missing data rates by ethnicity, notes about other issues encountered in quantitative analyses, investigator and interviewer ratings, and comments made during inter_ views with survey raters or at Path:ways meetings. Varia_ tions in the length of question summaries proved to be good indicators of relative level of difficultv, as later confirmed from other data sources and methods. The questions presenting the most difficulty in each survey were singled out and systematically compared to data on questions measuring the same or similar variables in the two other surveys. Often, it was evident that the problem with a given question was one of unclear wording since similar but differently worded items in anorher **"y did not present problems. Other items, however, appeared con_ sistently to present different issues for different ethnic groups or to involve multiple sources of difficulty. These were flagged for more intensive study in phase IL At the end of Phase I, a short list of the 12 most problematic questions had been identified.
PHASE II
Identification of causes of problems. The second phase of study concentrated on the short list of questions assessed as most difficult by both the quantitative and first-phase qualitative methods. This phase included a test-retest assessment survey of patl,ways respondents, focus group discussions, think-aloud interviews, and a pilot test of alternative forms of questions.
Test-retest/assessment survey. An overlap in timing with the Pathways survey made it possible to call back either a l0% random sample or a minimum of 75 respondents from each of three ethnic groups (African American, Chinese, and Latina) and the comparison sample of white women within five days after completing the baseline Patkways survey. Vietnamese respondents completed baseline interviews in person and were called back within two weeks. We took advantage of this timing to further explore difflcult items and to corroborate findinqs from interviewer de-briefings.
Focus growps and think-alowd. interviews. Eight bilingual, bicultural graduate student research assistants (RAs), two from each ethnic group targeted in this study (African American, Chinese, Latino, and Vietnamese), were recruited and intensively trained to collect qualitative and survey data. They were graduate students in health sciences, recruited by the research team through campus fliers. Training for all methods was conducted jointly by the research team and representatives of a private research and consulting firm that specialized in survey research and focus group training and implementation. taining for focus groups consisted of eight 4-hour classroom sessions designed specifically for this study. The training included one practice focus group conducted by each team of two research assistants in a focus group facility, observed by the entire study team. Additional trainings included two 4-hour sessions on basic interviewing techniques and telephone interviewing, and two 4-hour sessions on think-aloud interviewing. Debriefing and procedural meetings also were conducted throughout this process on an as-needed basis.
Each team of two RAs conducted three ethnic-specific focus groups with low-income women in sites around the San Francisco Bay area. Each RA also conducted I 5 think-aloud interviews with low-income, monolingual women from her respective ethnic group, for a total of 120 think-aloud interviews. Since our principal aim was to explore problem questions among populations other than English-speaking white women, the focus groups, thinkaloud interviews, and alternative forms tests were performed only among the target groups. Funding constraints in this exploratory study precluded extending these methods to white women for comparison purposes.
Pilot test of ahemative question fonns. Based on data from the methodological analyses, we developed alternative wording for the most problematic questions. These were pilot-tested by the RAs in brief telephone surveys. tans-lated, back-translated, reconciled versions of these questions were asked in English, Cantonese, Spanish, and Vietnamese by telephone in a convenience sample of 120 women (30 from each ethnic group). At the end of each survey, interviewers were asked to assess the questions by indicating if respondents hesitated in answering any question, asked for clarification, or seemed confused with any question. Interviewers were also asked to note whether any questions felt awkward to ask or if the respondent seemed uncomfortable or dishonest in answering any questions.
In all instances of data collection, including baseline surveys, focus group, test-retest, think-aloud, and alternative forms interviews, participants were informed by the interviewers of their rights as research participants. All study protocols were approved for the protection of human subjects by the Northern California Cancer Center, or the University of California (Berkeley and San Francisco) Institutional Review Boards.
Rssurts
We report the criteria used to distinguish between problematic and non-problematic questions, followed by a list of three concepts and the associated 12 questions that were identified as problematic. Frequencies or means and standard deviations are shown for all troublesome questions. To demonstrate the interplay and relative contribution of qualitative and quantitative data, we provide detailed findings on questions of household size, routine health checkups, and fatalism. Where applicable, we also present results from tests of alternative questions developed through a combination of analyses.
Questions that work well. The rypes of survey questions that appear to work well across cultures and languagesthat were not rated as difficult by researchers and interviewers, did not result in significant missing data, and did not yield unexpected frequencies or patterns of associagi6n-1arg1g clearly defined concepts that asked for factual information in clear and simple language.
For example, interviewers indicated that some nonEnglish speaking women needed the definition of mammogram that was provided in the question, "Have you ever had a mammogram?" However, once defined, it was quite easy for all women to determine whether or not they ever had this test.
Problematic questions. Conversely, survey questions emerged as troublesome for the following reasons: o the concept or the original wording was unclear o the translation was difficult o the question did not allow for cultural differences rn meaning o the concept or wording was culturally inappropriate r the memory recall or judgment required of the respondent was too difficult o the request for sensitive information led to untruthful responses Many of these problems contributed to poor reliability or validity. Interviewers rated as very troublesome a question about the number of respondent's visits to the doctor in the past 12 months, a question that involved both recall and interpretation ofwhat constitutes a doctor and a visit. To illustrate the complementary nature of the qualitative and quantitative methods in identifying troublesome questions, Table I shows the level of agreement between the Patkways baseline results and the test-retest sur-vey for two questions that required respondent recall' These results support interviewer assessments for the questions about ever having had a mammogram and the number of doctor visits during the past 12 months.
The survey questions identified as most problematic, warranting further exploration through multiple methods, were operational measures of the following concepts: (a) sociodemographics (education, self-identification of "race" and ethnicity, household size, income, and health insurance status); (b) preventive behaviors (receipt of routine checkups including number of doctor visits in the past 12 months, respondent had heard of or had a Pap test, heard of a mammogram, performed breast self-examination); and (c) attitudes and beliefs, especially fatalisra (measured by several questions, such as the belief that one can have cancer without knowing it and that there is a chance of surviving breast cancer if detected early). Tables 2,3 , and 4 show the distribution of all problematic questions by survey and by ethnicity, and provide the context for all the findings that follow. Demographic differences, evident from survey to suryey, are due primarily to variations in sampling. For example, part of the Pathways sample of Chinese women was drawn from a health plan list that included women with higher levels of insurance coverage, income, and education than does the sample of Chinese women for BACCIS, which was a randomized household survey with mainly low-income, uninsured, non-English speaking respondents' For this reason, demographic comparisons can be made only within, rather than across, studies. The preventive behaviors shown in Table 3 are consistent with these sociodemo-graphic differences, with higher income samples showing higher levels o[ prevenl. ion.
Nevertheless, ethnic differences are conspicuous. The extent to which there is consistency within populations across studies can be an indicator of consistency in both the behavior and its measurement. Differences, however, are more difficult to interpret. There was considerable variation by question ,.,J by ethnicity in the proportion of respondents who agreed with the attitudi_ nal statements shown in Table 4 . For example, agreement with the statement "There is little one can do ro Drevent getting cancer" ranged from a low of 28% amonf white women to 54% among Latina women in the BACCIS sur_ vey. In addition, respondents generally were more likely to refuse to answer these questions than demographic and screening questions. All within,study differences by ethnicity shown in Tables 2 through 4 are statistically siqniflcant (P = 9.69,,.
Sources of difficulty. The most problematic questions as listed above represent those explored in greatest depth. All were discussed in focus groups and pilot-tested in alternative forms. Three were explored also in thinkaloud interviews: receipt of routine check-up, chance of surviving cancer, and education. Interviews with investi_ gators and interviewers, and the statistical analyses, generated data on many other items as well. We use examples of results from all sources to illustrate the range of items affected by problems that are specific to multiethnic surveys.
Household size. The following questions were used to measure household size in the three studies. This variable is used in combination with data on income to determine a respondent's socioeconomic or poverty level status. Although missing data were low for the above questions, interyiewer feedback indicated that these items posed difficulties. The process of enumerating all members with whom the respondent lived was time-consuming, laborious and, to some respondents, overly personal. While the VPS question apparently worked well for the Vietnamese women, Patkways investigators considered it inappropriate for other ethnic groups. In many African American and white households, for example, members of a household may have been too busy to share meals. As a result, the PatLways question is subject to different interpretations about the meaning of housekold. Interviewer feedback and focus group discussions revealed considerable confusion about who should be counted... sons and daughters who don't live at home, but contribute money? Older children who live at home between jobs? People who stay with the family for a while and other temporary residents? Unrelated persons or just family members? Also, respondents often forgot to count themselves as household members.
Interviewer debriefings and focus groups identified the nature of problems around household size as twofold. First, there was considerable distrust of the survey process and concern for the safety of household members that differed by ethnic group; and second, there was confusion over whom to include in the count. Given that few data were missing, and based on respondent problems, interviewers suggested that some respondents probably had provided untruthful or inaccurate resPonses.
In the Latina focus groups it was reported that the cuestion about household size would be answered honestly in one's homeland but not in the US, due to fear of landlords and immigration officials. According to interviewers in all studies, the household size question touched on concerns regarding eligibility for public assistance, Iimitations on the number of occupants allowed in a residence, and other legal issues.
Of Latina and Vietnamese women, l4-IJTo thought that most people would not truthfully answer questions about household size (Table 5 ). Almosr one-fourrh (23Vo) of the Vietnamese women who were called back refused to answer this question. Upon further inspection of these data, we found that women interviewed in languages other than English were more likely to report that most people would not answer questions about household size truthfully These findings suggest that non-English speaking women may be concemed about survey questions on household size because of their or a family member's immigration status. While immigration status per se is not a "cultural,, factor, it is highly associated with immigrants of specific cultural origins and may easily be overlooked in questionnaire preparation as a potential source of problems.
Analyses of the callback data showed no association between reported household size and attitudes toward the question. The proportion with household size of five or more was greatest among Metnamese women (46Vo), followed by Latinas interviewed in Spanish (39%), Chinese interviewed in Chinese (32%), Latinas (27V"), Chinese (18%), African Americans (9%) and white women (6Vo) intewiewed in English. Based on the qualitative data, it is possible that the actual household sizes of immigrant families are larger than reported.
Cognitive problems of interpretation (respondent's understanding of what is meant by "members of the household" and "sharing of meals," for example) were a major source of difficulty for questions on household size, PUBLIC HEALTH REPORTS . 2001 SUPPLEMENT I . VOLUME II6 475 85 as were judgment formation (respondents' assessment of which persons fit into the interpreted category) and response editing (respondents' decisions on how many people they decide to report). Ql9. Do you go to the doctor for checkups even when youtre well?
To evaluate the validity of these items in the BACCIS and Pathtnays surveys, we assessed the strength of the association between reported receipt of check-ups and a clinical breast examination (CBE) in the past year by computing odds ratios for respondents ages 40 years and older. Because a CBE typically occurs as part of a routine check-up, we expected that receiving a CBE would be quite rare among women who did not receive check-ups, and that the odds of receiving a CBE would be much higher for those who had a check-up than for those who did not. We were surprised to find that in both surveys, a substantial proportion of women who did not get checkups did get a CBE. Nevertheless, in all ethnic groups there was a significant association between receipt of check-ups and a CBE. As shown in Table 6 , this association was much stronger in BACCIS, where ethnic-specific odds ratios ranged from 6.3 to 15.1, than in patkways, where odds ratios ranged from 2.1 to 3.3. The stronger association between checkups and CBE in the BACCIS survey suggests that the BACCIS question about health checkups had better validity. This is important to note, perhaps reflecting that the BACC/S questions about health checkups were worded more specifically than the Patl,ways more general questions.
Interviewer feedback, focus groups, and think-aloud interviews indicated that the concept of health checkup was unfamiliar to some Chinese, Latina, and Vietnamese immigrants. Some Chinese women wondered why anyone would see a doctor if not to treat an illness. Researchers and translators reported that the Vietnamese language contains no parallel concept, and in fact both rowtine and checkup had to be explained. These findings reflect the lack of emphasis on prevention in the health systems of home countries, according to the researchers interviewed and the interviewer debriefings.
In the think-aloud interviews with Latina women, many respondents indicated they did not go to the doctor for checkups. Interestingly, these women said they thought that most people would not be truthful in answering this question because they know they are "supposed to get checkups." When asked to re-phrase the question in their own words, many Latina respondents did not understand the question and could not rephrase it. Other Latina women offered good suggestions for rephrasing, such as "Do you go to the doctor when you are not sick?" Several Latina women also suggested defining "checkup" as "going to the doctor to see if everything is okay."
Most Chinese women said they knew what a checkup is but did not get them because they either lacked insurance or they believed they were healthy and did not need them. Most Chinese women indicated that other people would answer this question honestly. The few who thought otherwise noted that some people might not be truthful if they thought having checkups indicated the presence of an illness that is associated with shame: "Some people may not want to tell the truth, because if they let people know that they get regular checkups, people may think that they get sick often and despise them."
African American women participating in think-aloud interviews clearly understood what a checkup is. However, so many were dealing with hlpertension that they had difficulty distinguishing the monitoring of that condition from a general health checkup. In calculating the number of checkups, African American women included those done by nurse practitioners and herbalists. Many African American women thought that people would not be truthful in answering a question about checkups since everyone knows they should go, yet many do not. An interesting interpretation of going to the doctor when well also emerged in the African American focus groups. To some respondents, people who claim to have regular checkups may be regarded as dishonest or hlpochondriacs. thus evoking suspicion.
Focus groups with Chinese women revealed that visiting a doctor may be taboo, particularly among older women, as "They are afraid that the doctor will not be able to cure them, but will put them to death instead." There was confusion about what a checkup is, and the word regwlar was preferred over rowtine. The majority would include visits to an herbalist, but there were varying opinions about countingvisits to a chiropractor or acupuncturist. Vietnamese focus group participants also did not understand the word rowtime. Vietnamese and Latina women considered checkups only in the context of visits to a Western physician, not to alternative providers. In most focus groups, the issue of routine checkup was inex-Pnsr'c.K.ET AL:
tricably linked to insurance and considered a luxury if one is uninsured. Among Latina women, having a checkup was considered in the context of the concept of decidiosas, taking care of others before taking care of oneself.
Based on the above findings, we developed a new measure composed of two questions designed to assist the respondent in separating doctor visits due to a problem from those for a checkup:
Alternative Question:
In the last year, have you been to see a doctor about a health problem?
IF YES: In addition to taking care of your health problem, has a doctor given you a complete checkup in the last year?
IF NO: In the past year, did you go to the doctor for a general health checkup?
Respondents reported no difficulty in answering these items. In addition, it appears that respondents made use of the distinction between problem and checkup visits.
Taken together, these findings provide evidence of a wide range of underlying causes of difficulty with the original items. These include (a) lack of validity, which varied considerably by ethnicity; (b) interpretation, or respondent's understanding of the concept "checkup"; (c) judgment formation, as in respondent's assessment of which medical provider visits were to be included; (d) response editing, in this case the result of cultural inappropriateness due to cultural proscriptions; and (e) translation, or the absence of parallel concept or words in a non-English language. Fatalism. The most problematic questions for interviewers were those that attempted to measure the cultural construct of fatalism, the belief that all events are determined by fate and are thus inevitable. Widely discussed and studied, this concept is thought be a critical factor in the adoption of positive health practices for many cultures, but successful measurement remains elusive.
Interviewers reported an inordinate amount of time spent by respondents trying to comprehend these questions.
Questions to measure fatalism, from BACCIS: QIOB. If I am going to get sick, I will get sick no matter what I do.
QIOC. I have no control over the things that affect my health.
Q27G. There is little one can do to prevent getting cancer.
Q27L. Getting cancer is God's punishment. Q27M. Getting cancer is due to bad luck. Question from V?S:
Ql8. Do you believe that cancer is due completely to God's will?
Questions fr om Pathways : Q18. Do you think that life and death are entirely beyond our control?
Q2l, Do you think that illness is a matter of chance or fate?
Mean interviewer ratings identified these items as difficult to ask and answer in surveys of African American, Chinese, and Latina women, and of questionable cultural appropriateness for the latter two groups. Interviewers for Pathways regarded Question 2l as a little easier for respondents to answer than Question 1B; however, both questions had to be repeated to respondents and were a source of confusion. In responding to Question 21, Chinese and Vietnamese women often tried to choose either fate or chance. Strictly speaking, these are two different concepts; thus, the question may be considered "doublebarreled." However, in mainstream surveys they appear to have been easily accepted as a single concept referring to forces outside individual control. Because Vietnamese and Chinese women perceived them as separate concePts, a "Yes" or "No" answer would not be appropriate.
When the meaning and understanding of Patkways Question 18 was probed in focus groups, most people agreed that one can indeed do things to protect one's health. However, the wording of this question was deemed highly offensive to Chinese women, who felt that the implication was personally threatening.
Chinese women were far more comfortable with alternative versions tried out in the focus groups:
Alternative Qa: Do you think that going to a doctor helps your health? Alternative Qb: Does fate or destiny decide how long we live?
While less emotionally charged for the Vietnamese women, Pathways Question 1B was considered too complex for a simple "Yes" or "No" answer. Women found it annoying and confusing. They preferred the alternative Question a over both Pathuays Question iB and alterna-tive Question b.Latinas also found Patl,ways Question l8 difficult and confusing. For African Americans , Pathways Question 18 was difficult to answer and to rephrase. They were ambivalent due to beliefs that while rhere are things one can do to control health, there also is much beyond one's control.
If the five BACCIS variables reliably measured fatalism cross-culturally, we would expect that (a) they would be highly correlated with one anorher, and (b) the pattern of association would be consistent across ethnic groups. To evaluate this, we obtained ethnic-specific factor loadings, shown in Table 7 , by performing principal components analysis with a varimax rotation. In all ethnic groups, two factors explained 54Vo to 62% of the variance, indicating a fair amount of correlation among the variables. There were both similarities and differences in the patterns of factor loadings, indicating ethnic differences in patterns of association among the five variables. Items l0B and 10C loaded on the same factor in all groups, and items 27L and 27M loaded on the other factor, suggesting that these two palrs of items may represent two different aspects of fatalism. However, item 2TG loaded with 10B and lOC for African American, Larina, and white women, whereas it loaded with 27L and 27M for Chinese and other women; this inconsistency may be due either to real cultural differences, or to differences in measurement.
To evaluate the fatalism questions in BACCIS, we used logistic regression to model agreement with each of five fatalistic statements as a function of demographic factors known to be associated with fatalistic beliefs (Table 8 ). The results indicated that agreement was more common among women with less than l2 years of education or who were foreign born. For the three statements that directly expressed a lack of control over health, respondents were more likely to agree if they were African American, oldeq or reported that their health was poor. The associations found were consistent with our expectations and tended to support the validity of the survey questions as indicators of fatalism.
Alternatite forms swruey.ln the alternative forms survey, we offered three options for fatalism questions based on input from interviewers and focus groups:
Wetre This question set, along with an item on income, were the only items in this pilot test of alternate wording that continued to generate problems for the respondents, according to interviewer responses to the assessment questions at the end of the survey. Problems with the alternative fatalism questions were reported among 13% of African American, 33% of Vietnamese, 20Vo of Chinese, and 3% ofLatina respondents.
It is not surprising that there are differences in personal reactions to these questions. Fatalism is a cultural construct, appearing to have different meanings, relevance and implications in different cultural groups. Thus, it is difficult to find wording that clearly indicates the concept of fatalism. However, in addition to the general cultural inappropriateness of the items, lack of validlty also was an issue, as were problems of interpretation (for example, respondent's understanding that she was being asked to choose between two different concepts when the intention of the question was to assess her opinion of a single concept), and judgment formation (respondent's ambivalence regarding her own opinion.)
Other selected findings. A few additional results highlight other issues of interest, such as the intractable problem in health surveys regarding measurement of income. Responses to the item, "How truthful do you think people would be in answering questions about their income?" (Table 9) indicate even greater problems with truthfulness regarding income than for questions about household size.
For African Americans, the problems reported by interviewers and in focus groups were respondents'questions about why a health survey would ask about income, wanting to know how the information would be used. Chinese women in the focus groups indicated they would avoid providing the information, saying they "definitely don't like to answer" and would intentionally "underestimate." Among Latina women, there was much discussion about the difficulty in estimating family income because they do not have all the information, "...difficult...have to sit and think." Distrust was strong among Vietnamese women, with interviewers noting that "They'll give you a numbeq but it will be wrong."
Finally, questions to measure knowledge and receipt of a Pap test, main dependent variables in all three studies, were the source of multiple problems. We learned from researchers and translators that there is no equivalent term for Pap srnear in Chinese or Vietnamese. In addition, there is evidence in all groups, includingAfrican American and white women, that women often confuse the Pap test with a pelvic examination, or assume that if they have had a pelvic examination, they have also had a Pap test. While many less acculturated women have never heard of a Pap test, interviewers reported that white and African American women were frequently insulted by being asked if they had ever "heard of' a Pap test. Our procedure was to follow that question with a definition of the test so women who are not familiar with the term could still ascertain whether or not they had the test. The proportion of women by ethnicity who recognized the names of the tests for mammogram and Pap smear among those reported as having had each test are stratified by whether or not the interview was in English (Table 10) 
DrscussloN
Many of the complex elements that affect measurement in multiethnic surveys are neither readily observed nor understood through standard tests of data quality. Moreover, ethnic differences in some aspects of data quality do not in themselves imply the cause of difficulties. Identification of ethnic differences by quantitative methods (descriptive statistics, measures of reliability, and vahdity) is a useful first step in exposing the cultural nature of potential problems in methodology. However, explication of the cognitive processes employed by respondents and the association of these processes with ethnic differences is needed to gain insights that can lead to a broad cultural explanation.
Our methodologic study progressed to a deeper understanding of the cultural appropriateness and comparability of wording through two exploratory approaches: by combining quantitative and cognitive analyses with insights from interviews of ethnically diverse investigators and interviewers, and by experimenting with alternate forms of troublesome survey questions. In some cases, we were able to identifi. ethnic differences only in cognitive processes, but in many others we could associate these differences with cultural factors that suggested why items were culturally inappropriate.
Implications for public health. Subjecting survey questions to extensive qualitative and quantitative formative research, particularly within each culture to be studied, is a critical step to improve the quality of multiethnic survey instruments. It still will be necessary to assess the PUBLIC HEALTH REPORTS.2OOl SUPPLEMENT I . VoLUME 1I6 quality of data generated from the completed survey, however, again using multiple methods. It must be expected that more time and resources will be required to develop and evaluate a multiethnic survey, and even more so for one conducted in multiple languages compared with a survey targeted to one ethnic group. Researchers should be aware of the resource intensity of this work during a study's earliest planning stages. In the absence of sufficient resources to conduct the testing recommended here, investigators are advised to seek out existing survey questions for which adequate development and testlng already has been done. If appropriately tested items cannot be found, it is preferable to focus on objective rather than attitudinal questions, thus reducing the likelihood of difficulties. Also, debriefing of interviewers appears to be quite informative yet inexpensive, making it a useful and efficient procedure to weed out potentially problematic survey items. If adequately designed questions cannot be identified through these means, it would be preferable to reduce the scope of a study rather than to produce data of questionable quality. Each of our methods added to our understanding of measurement problems, with one exception. The participant observation of the Path.ways surveys development was quite labor intensive, but served only to indicate or corroborate problems that emerged in other ways, particularly through investigator interviews. Among the other procedures, we found the most valuable to also be costefficient. In particular, the debriefing of bilingual and bicultural interviewers provided some of our best information. Even with the highest quality pretesting, additional and important insights are likely to be generated during the actual administration of a survey. Howeveq it is important to corroborate findings obtained during administration in order to avoid biasing the results with the views of individual interviewers. Whiie the actual ratings of questions by researchers and interviewers were of limited value due to their subjective nature and small numbers, the ratings served as good indicators of items requiring more inquiry.
Although some researcherse advocate the use of focus groups and think-aloud interviews togetheq arguing that the latter are appropriate for people with little formal education, our team of research assistants who conducted both rypes of interviews found the think-aloud interview far too challenging for respondents with minimal education. According to the RAs, many think-aloud participants had difficulty understanding the questions since they were unaccustomed to such inquiries. This caused them considerable embarrassment, particularly because of the individualized nature of the interview. The focus group discussions, on the other hand, permitted women who did not understand the questions to listen and to contribute when they could do so comfortably. Furthermore, the discussion by their peers helped to advance their understanding.
Limitations. As an exploratory study attempting to employ and assess multiple methods, there are many limitations to these findings. First, time and resources did not permit application of all methods to all troublesome items. This limited both the degree of understanding of the nature of the problems and our ability to fully assess the value of the methods. Second, although a large body of data was produced, the small-scale use of each method precludes generalization of our findings. Third, and very importantly, the methods we employed should be part of an iterative process in which the alternative questions derived from all the previous tests are themselves subjected to the full complement of tests. Finally, a single exploratory study is insufficient for constructing a comprehensive model of the patterns of culturally-based problems and their causes that is needed to establish principles for multiethnic survey development. Considerably more methodologic research is needed before problem identification can lead to solutions.
CoNCLUSIoNS
Despite its limitations, this study generated many illuminating and useful observations. Based on the findings, we have drawn the following conclusions regarding both the nature of problem questions and the value of methodologic strategies in studying the quality of multiethnic data:
. Different categories of items present different problems and vary in the degree to which they are likely to be difficult. The more objective an item is, the less it is subject to the array of problems described here, although these items may still be affected by translation, cultural history and recall problems. Attitudinal questions are likely to pose the most problems.
o No ethnocultural group is immune to cultural and wording measurement problems. o For populations with a recent history of immigration, we believe that cultural factors are best explored among those who are the least acculturated, as indicated by being monolingual in their native language. Collecting qualitative data from non-English speaking people clearly will illuminate translation problems, and is likely to be highly effective in identif ing cultural differences. o Data from.cross-cultural surveys should be used with caution, regardless of the rigor with which they were developed,and evaluated. r No single test can assess all aspects of item functioning. The optimal evaluation of questions should include multiple quantitative and qualitative methods that complement one another and reveal different types and causes of question problems. . Improved questions resulting from this process should also be rigorously tested.
Ultimately, it may not be possible to attain both cultural appropriateness and comparabllity of wording. Nevertheless, the procedures described here can be expected to yield much improved and thus valuable data for use in research and programs to promote the health of ethnically diverse communities.
We have discussed previously the value of multiethnic research.a5 Yet, the complex and varied nature of the :. :: :::,::: 9i '".'',"::;
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The complex and varied natu re of the problems in this study raise the question of the extent to possible to meet rigorous standards of validity, and comparability in multiethnic research. identified which it is reliability, problems identified in this study raise the question of the extent to which it is possible to meet rigorous standards of validity, reliability, and comparability in such endeavors. The literature on the study o[ culture contains a much discussed dilemma regarding the tension between the in-depth study within one culture to understand what is unique about it, and the comparative study of more than one culture in search of similarities between them.a6
In the former case, measures are derived entirely from within the culture and have meaning and validity in that, but not necessarily in other, cultures. In the latteq in order to conduct comparisons measures must be applied from outside the culture, with some degree of uncertainty regarding the cross-cultural equivalence in meanings. The multi-lingual surveys reported here represent varying approaches to this problem. The method used by each had its strengths and limitations. Research is needed to systematically compare these methods to establish what is gained and lost by each.
